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Objective. To determine the slow crack growth (SCG) and Weibull parameters of ﬁve dental
ceramics: a vitreous porcelain (V), a leucite-based porcelain (D), a leucite-based glass-
ceramic (E1), a lithiumdisilicate glass-ceramic (E2) and a glass-inﬁltrated alumina composite
(IC).
Methods. Eighty disks (Ø 12mm×1.1mm thick) of each material were constructed accord-
ing to manufacturers’ recommendations and polished. The stress corrosion susceptibility
coefﬁcient (n) was obtained by dynamic fatigue test, and specimens were tested in biaxial
ﬂexure at ﬁve stress rates immersed in artiﬁcial saliva at 37 ◦C. Weibull parameters were
calculated for the 30 specimens tested at 1MPa/s in artiﬁcial saliva at 37 ◦C. The 80 speci-
mens were distributed as follows: 10 for each stress rate (10−2, 10−1, 101, 102 MPa/s), 10 for
inert strength (102 MPa/s, silicon oil) and 30 for 100 MPa/s. Fractographic analysis was also
performed to investigate the fracture origin.
Results. E2 showed the lowest slow crack growth susceptibility coefﬁcient (17.2), followed by
D (20.4) and V (26.3). E1 and IC presented the highest n values (30.1 and 31.1, respectively).
Porcelain V presented the lowest Weibull modulus (5.2). All other materials showed similar
Weibull modulus values, ranging from 9.4 to 11.7. Fractographic analysis indicated that for
porcelain D, glass-ceramics E1 and E2, and composite IC crack deﬂection was the maintoughening mechanism.
Signiﬁcance. This study provides a detailed microstructural and slow crack growth character-
ization of widely used dental ceramics. This is important from a clinical standpoint to assist
the clinician in choosing the best ceramic material for each situation as well as predicting its
clinical longevity. It also can be helpful in developing new materials for dental prostheses.
emy© 2010 Acad
1. IntroductionThe esthetic limitations of metal-ceramic restorations have
triggered the development of new all-ceramicmaterialswhich
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partial dentures. Currently, many all-ceramic systems are
commercially available and most offer superior esthetics,
since they allow for light transmission in a manner similar
to those of natural dental structures. Despite the progress
blished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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ade in the last decade, due to their brittle nature, all-ceramic
estorations still have lower clinical longevity compared to
etal-ceramic restorations [1].
The fracture of ceramics in service occurs with little or
o plastic deformation when cracks propagate in an unstable
anner under applied tensile stresses. Fracture occurs when
he stress intensity factor at the crack tip (KI) reaches a critical
evel (KIc), deﬁned by a combination of applied stress (), crack
ength (a) and a dimensionless constant (Y), which depends on
he stress mode, shape and dimensions of the material, and
eometry of the crack [2,3].
It has beendemonstrated that ceramicmaterials showcon-
iderable variation in strength, primarily due to their extreme
ensitivity to the presence of cracks of different sizes. The
nstable fracture of ceramics starts from critical ﬂaws, and
his phenomenon may be explained by the “weakest link” the-
ry, which determines that fracture always propagates from
he largest ﬂaw favorably oriented to the tensile stress. For a
iven ceramic material, the distribution of crack size, shape,
nd orientation differs from sample to sample and its strength
s statistically distributed according to the ﬂaw size distribu-
ion. It is recognized that the strength of ceramics needs to
e analyzed using different statistical approaches, especially
ecause the probability of failure depends on the presence of
potentially dangerous crack of size greater than a character-
stic critical crack size. Also, fracture depends on the stressed
rea or the volume of the material, since larger areas or vol-
mes increase the probability of critical ﬂaw content [2–4].
The most commonly used method for the characterization
f strength and structural reliability of ceramicmaterials is the
eibull statistical theory [5,6], which describes the strength
f a brittle material based on the survival probability at a
iven stress level, S, which is a function of the stressed vol-
me, the characteristic strength (a normalizing parameter,
orresponding to the stress at which 63% of the specimens
ave failed), and the Weibull modulus (m), which indicates
he nature, severity and dispersion of ﬂaws. Higher values of
eibull modulus correspond to materials with uniform distri-
ution of highly homogeneous ﬂaws with narrower strength
istribution, whereas lower values of m indicate non-uniform
istribution of highly variable crack length (broad strength
istribution).
One important aspect of the critical cracks in ceramicmate-
ials is the fact that they may exhibit a slow and stable crack
rowth (SCG) when subjected to stresses below the critical
alue, especially in the presence of water or water vapor, as
bserved in the oral environment. Such phenomenon will
ventually lead to strength degradation over time, decreas-
ng the lifetime of dental prostheses. SCG occurs when water
olecules approach a crack tip that is under stress, resulting
n a chemical reaction between water and ceramic that breaks
he metal oxide bonds with subsequent production of hydrox-
des. In this way, the crack will grow slowly until reaching the
ritical size for fracture (for a given applied stress), leading to
atastrophic failure [7]. The oral environment has many ele-
ents that favor SCG in ceramic restorations, such as waterrom saliva and from the dentin tubules, masticatory stresses,
emperature and pH variations [8,9].
In addition to the probable aspects of failure, lifetime
redictions indicating how long a restoration can serve its( 2 0 1 1 ) 394–406 395
purpose reliably are of great importance. In order to obtain
this information, SPT (strength–probability–time) diagrams
must be obtained, since they characterize the time-dependent
degradation of the material’s strength, combining Weibull and
slow crack growth parameters. Unfortunately, lifetime predic-
tions for dental ceramics are scarce in the dental literature
[10–15].
The literature reports few studies that investigate the slow
crack growth parameters of dental ceramics. The values of
the slow crack growth susceptibility coefﬁcient (n) determined
for porcelains ranged from 15 to 38 [8,10,12,14,16–18]; for
leucite- and lithium disilicate-based glass-ceramics, from 20
to 31 [11,13,16,19,20]; and for glass-inﬁltrated alumina com-
posites, from 16.5 to 36.5 [10,12,15]. Regarding the Weibull
modulus (m), the literature reports m values for dental ceram-
ics between 5 and 15 [21–30]. In this study, the authors
intend to present a detailed microstructural and slow crack
growth characterization of widely used dental ceramic mate-
rials for prosthetic applications. These observations indicate
that understanding the fracture behavior of dental ceramics
and its relation to microstructural characteristics is important
from a clinical point of view to assist the clinician in choosing
the best ceramic material for each situation as well as predict-
ing its clinical longevity. It also can be helpful in developing
new materials for dental prostheses.
Since dental ceramics present different microstructures,
depending on the presence and volume fraction of a crys-
talline phase, mean particle size and distribution throughout
the glassy matrix; and microstructure strongly affects crack
propagation and the mechanical properties [31], the objective
of this study was to determine the slow crack growth param-
eters, Weibull parameters and build SPT diagrams for ﬁve
dental ceramics, including two porcelains, two glass-ceramics
and one glass-inﬁltrated alumina composite.
2. Materials and methods
The dental ceramics used in this study are described in
Table 1. Materials were selected in order to provide differ-
ent microstructures, including porcelains, glass-ceramics and
ceramic composites. Eighty disks (12mm in diameter and
2mm thick) of each material were produced according to each
manufacturer instructions.
For porcelains V (VM7, Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Sackingen,
Germany) and D (d.Sign, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liecht-
enstein), green specimens were prepared by applying the
porcelain slurry to a stainless steel mold (condensation
method) and sintered in a conventional dental porcelain fur-
nace (Keramat I, Knebel, Porto Alegre, Brazil) following the
ﬁring schedules recommended by the manufacturers (peak
sintering temperatures of 970 and 875 ◦C for porcelains V and
D, respectively).
Glass-ceramics [IPS Empress (leucite-based glass-ceramic)
and IPS Empress 2 (lithiumdisilicate glass-ceramic), both from
Ivoclar Vivadent] were processed by the heat-pressing tech-
nique. Two wax disks (with specimen dimensions) attached to
wax sprues were connected to a circular plastic base which
was conﬁned with a special paper forming a cylindrical mold.
Empress refractory material was mixed with a special invest-
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Table 1 – Description of the materials used in the study. Mean values and standard deviations of Poisson’s ratio,
crystalline content (area fraction), mean particle size, porosity (area fraction) and mean pore size are also presented.
Values followed by the same superscript in each column are statistically similar (p>0.05).
Material Manufacturer/brand
name
Poisson’s
ratio
Crystalline
content
(%)
Mean
particle
size (m)
Porosity
(%)
Mean
pore size
(m)
V Vita Zahnfabrik/VM7 0.215 (0.006)c – – 2.0 (0.2)b 5.8 (4.2)a
D Ivoclar Vivadent/d.Sign 0.217 (0.003)c 16.2 (4.6)d 0.7 (0.6)b 2.7 (0.6)a 5.9 (5.8)a
E1 Ivoclar Vivadent/IPS Empress 0.210 (0.007)c 29.4 (2.6)c 1.1 (0.7)a 0.7 (0.3)c 4.4 (6.4)b
E2 Ivoclar Vivadent/IPS Empress 2 0.225 (0.012)b 58.0 (1.0)b Length: ∼10 Thickness: ∼1* 0.3 (0.1)c 4.6 (3.5)b
IC Vita Zahnfabrik/In-Ceram Alumina 0.239 (0.008)a 65.4 (5.7)a ∼1 to ∼20** 2.9 (0.6)a 2.0 (1.7)c
∗ For the elongated lithium disilicate particles, 20 of these particles were measured in each micrograph for the determination of their mean
length and thickness.
ean v∗∗ Because of the variety of shape and size of alumina particles, m
measuring some of the smaller and larger particles.
ment liquid and distilled water according to the manufacturer
recommendation. The mixture was then poured into the mold
and vibrated. After hardening of the refractory, the plastic base
and molding paper were removed. The cylindrical refractory
was then transferred to a furnace (Mastercasting, Dental Pio-
neria, São Paulo, Brazil) to burn out the wax, according to the
lost wax technique. The glass-ceramic ingots were placed into
a pressing furnace (EP 600, Ivoclar Vivadent) and heated to
1075 ◦C (for IPS Empress) or 920 ◦C (for IPS Empress 2). At these
temperatures, the viscous glass-ceramic was pressed into a
mold. After pressing and cooling to room temperature, divest-
ing of the investment material and cleaning of the surface was
performed by sandblasting.
The composite IC (InCeram Alumina, Vita Zahnfabrik)
specimens were obtained by preparing an alumina powder
slurry as recommended by the manufacturer and pouring
it into a silicon mold mounted over special plaster which
drained the water (slip casting technique). The slip cast disk
was left to dry for at least 24h and then sintered at 1120 ◦C
for 2h in an electric furnace (InCeramat II, Vita Zahnfab-
rik) to form a rigid porous pre-form (the shrinkage during
the sintering was negligible). Then the alumina pre-form was
infused with a lanthanum-silicate glass at 1110 ◦C for 6h in
the same electric furnace. After cooling, the excess glass over
the inﬁltrated alumina-glass composite disk was removed by
sandblasting.
All disks were machined to reduce thickness to 1.3mm,
following the guidelines in ASTM C 1161 [32]. Then, one of the
disk surfaces was mirror polished using a polishing machine
(Ecomet 3, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) with diamond sus-
pensions (45, 15, 6 and 1m). The ﬁnal dimensions of the
disk samples were approximately Ø 12mm×1.1mm. By this
procedure, a full 200m of material was removed by polish-
ing to eliminate any initial damage and preliminary grinding
damage. Polishingwasperformed in order to create aﬂawpop-
ulation similar to the one obtained in clinical procedures, such
as glazing or ﬁne polishing.
In the dynamic fatigue test, the specimens were fractured
in biaxial ﬂexure using a piston-on-3-balls ﬁxture in a uni-
versal testing machine (MTS Syntech 5G, São Paulo, Brazil).
The tests were conducted at ﬁve stress rates: 10−2, 10−1, 100,
101 and 102 MPa/s. Ten specimens were tested at each stress
rate, in accordance with ASTM C 1368-00 [33], except for thealues are not presented. This is an estimate of their size range by
1MPa/s rate, where 30 specimens were tested for Weibull
statistical analysis, in accordance to the proposed approach
to construct stress–probability–time (SPT) diagram [2,34]. The
specimens were tested at constant temperature (37 ◦C) in a
glass receptacle containing artiﬁcial saliva with the following
composition: 100mL of KH2PO4 (2.5mM); 100mL of Na2HPO4
(2.4mM); 100mL of KHCO3 (1.5mM); 100mL of NaCl (1.0mM);
100mL of MgCl2 (0.15mM); 100mL of CaCl2 (1.5mM); and 6mL
of citric acid (0.002mM) [9,35]. Also, 10 disks were tested in the
inert condition,with a high stress rate (102 MPa/s) andwith the
surface subjected to tensile stress coated with a layer of sili-
cone oil to minimize the effects of environmentally assisted
subcritical crack growth. Thus, the eighty specimens were dis-
tributed as follows: 10 for each stress rate (10−2, 10−1, 101,
102 MPa/s), 10 for inert strength (102 MPa/s, silicon oil) and 30
for 100 MPa/s.
The fracture stress (f) for the disk central region under the
central loading piston was calculated according to the follow-
ing formula (ASTM F 394-78) [36]:
f = −0.2387F
(X − Y)
w2
(1)
where F is the fracture load, w is the specimen thickness and
X and Y were determined as follows:
X = (1 + ) ln
(
B
C
)2
+
[
(1 − )
2
](
B
C
)2
(2)
Y = (1 + )
[
1 + ln
(
A
C
)2]
+ (1 − )
(
A
C
)2
(3)
where  is Poisson’s ratio, A is the radius of the support circle
(4mm), B is the radius of the tip of the piston (0.85mm), and C
is the radius of the specimen (∼6mm). The piston had a total
length of 250mmanda radius of 3.5mm, except at the reduced
tip section (length of 10mm), and the steel balls had radius
of 0.8mm. The design of the piston-on-3-ball ﬁxture was
based on the one proposed by Wachtman et al. [37]. Poisson’s
ratio was determined for each material using the pulse-echo
method [38]. The specimen size outside the support circle
(overhanging material) affects the stress distribution during
loading, and tests performed with a large overhang may result
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n substantially different measured strengths than tests per-
ormed with a much smaller overhang [39]. In this work, the
atio of radii C/A was ∼1.5, a value slightly higher than that
ndicated inASTMF394-78 (C/A=1.25). The fracture stresswas
lso calculated using an alternative expression derived by tak-
ng into account the overhanging material [40], and the results
sing this formula were almost identical to those using Eq. (1),
howing that the larger overhanging material adopted in this
ork did not signiﬁcantly affect the fracture stress.
At the lower stress rate, 10−2 MPa/s, due to the length
f time required for the test, a pre-load was applied with
pproximately 50% of the fracture load. This pre-load value
as calculated based on regression analysis using the results
btained from the other four stress rates. ASTM C 1368-00 [33]
ndicates that a pre-load up to 80% of the fracture load has
ittle effect on the results of dynamic fatigue testing, since the
igniﬁcant crack growth only occurs at load values close to the
racture.
Fatigue parameters (n and f0) and their standard devia-
ions were calculated according to the equations presented in
STM C 1368-00 [33], which are based on the following:
og f =
1
n + 1 log ˙ + log f0 (4)
here f is the ﬂexural strength (MPa), ˙ is the stress rate
MPa/s), n the slow crack growth susceptibility coefﬁcient and
f0 is a scaling parameter. One assumption used in the tradi-
ional dynamic fatigue equations is that stresses are constant
n the test piece. Provided that ﬂaws are small, this assump-
ion is upheld for most cases with four-point loaded bend bars
hat break in the middle inner span section and with the disk
pecimens that broke in the middle loaded region as used in
his study.
For the 30 specimens tested at 1MPa/s in artiﬁcial saliva
t 37 ◦C, the Weibull parameters m (Weibull modulus) and 0
characteristic strength) were calculated, based on the follow-
ng equation [41]:
f = 1 − exp
[
−
(

0
)m]
(5)
here Pf is the characteristic strength at fracture probability of
3.2%. The Weibull parameters were calculated based on the
aximum likelihood method, according to ASTM C 1239 [42].
The introduction of the Weibull statistics and the time
ependency of strength makes it possible to build SPT
strength–probability–time) diagrams, where the time to fail-
re under constant stress for different failure probability levels
an be estimated using the results obtained in the dynamic
atigue test, according to the theory proposed by Davidge et al.
34].
For each of the materials tested, the macroscopic fracture
atterns of specimens broken in biaxial ﬂexure test, and the
umber of broken pieces of all specimens at each test con-
ition was inspected with the naked eye. Fracture surfaces
f selected specimens (including all stress rates, n=20) were
xamined using optical microscopy (OM) and scanning elec-
ron microscopy (SEM) to investigate the fracture origin. The
ritical ﬂaws were identiﬁed and their size was determined.( 2 0 1 1 ) 394–406 397
Critical crack size (c) was calculated as follows:
c = (ab)1/2 (6)
where a is the crack depth and b is its half crack width. It is
important to note that this approximation is suitable formany
fracture mechanics crack problems provided that the cracks
are not too elongated (e.g., b≤5a). For all the materials tested,
the observed crack shape ratio (b/a) was not signiﬁcantly
affected by the stress rate and was almost constant (∼1.4), val-
idating the use of Eq. (6). In order to conﬁrm that the critical
ﬂaw identiﬁed had about the right size at the stress level at
which the specimen broke, the crack depth (a) was estimated
using the fracture toughness (Grifﬁth–Irwin) equation [43]:
a =
[
KIc
Y · f
]2
(7)
where KIc is the material fracture toughness, f is the fracture
stress of the broken specimen, and Y is the shape factor. For
this analysis, the fracture toughness values determined in
a previous paper [44] was used, and Y was assumed as 1.24
for penny-shaped surface cracks [45]. The estimated value
(Eq. (7)) was then compared to the crack depth measured in
fractography images.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) (Rigaku, Rint 2000, Japan) was per-
formedon the starting samples (startingpowder for porcelains
and IC composite and milled ingot for glass-ceramics) of each
material. The specimens were placed in the holder of the
diffractometer and scanned by use of Cu K X-ray at a diffrac-
tion angle from 0 to 70◦, with a step size of 0.1◦ and count time
per step of 6 s.
Microstructural analyses were performed using a SEM (Jeol
– JSM 6300, Peabody, MA, USA) coupled to an energy dis-
persive spectroscope (EDS) (Noran Instruments, Middletown,
WI, USA). The area fraction of porosity was measured on
10 optical micrographs of each material (polished but not
etched surfaces), with the help of an image analyzer (Leica
QWin,Wetzlar, Germany). The sameprocedurewasperformed
for determination of the crystalline content under SEM, but
for this analysis, the polished surfaces were etched with 2%
hydroﬂuoric acid (HF) for 15 s (porcelains and leucite-based
glass-ceramic) to reveal the second-phase particles. For glass-
ceramic E2, it was observed that etching with HF solution
dissolved preferentially the glass matrix, but not homoge-
neously, and with the increase in etching time the surface
became very rough which prevented the identiﬁcation of crys-
tal boundaries. For this material, backscattering electron SEM
images of polished surfaces were used, as they gave the best
contrast for particle detection. For In-Ceram Alumina, no
etching was necessary to reveal the microstructure using sec-
ondary electron imaging mode in SEM.
Statistical analysis was performed by means of one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Tukey’s test with a global sig-
niﬁcance level of 5% was used for multiple comparisons. The
fatigue parameters were analyzed according to the guide-
lines presented in ASTM C 1368-00 [33]. Lifetime curves were
obtained by means of regression analysis in the plot of failure
stress versus log of time to failure.
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Fig. 1 – XRD patterns of tested materials. The identiﬁed
crystalline phases were: none (only glassy phase) in
porcelain V (a); tetragonal leucite (KAlSi2O6, JCPDS 38-1423)
in porcelain D (b) and glass-ceramic E1 (c); lithium disilicate
(Li2Si2O5, JCPDS 40-0376) and lithium orthophosphate
(Li3PO4, JCPDS 25-1030), which corresponding peaks are
indicated with letter O, in glass-ceramic E2 (d); and alumina
(-Al2O3, JCPDS 42-1468) in composite IC (e).
3. Results
3.1. Microsctructural analysis
Figs. 1 and 2 respectively show the XRD patterns and the
SEM micrographs of the ceramics investigated. Microstruc-
tural analysis showed the presence of tetragonal leucite
(KAlSi2O6) particles in materials D (Fig. 1(b)) and E1 (Fig. 1(c)),
lithium disilicate (Li2Si2O5) elongated particles and lithium
orthophosphate (Li3PO4) crystals in E2 (Fig. 1(d)), and alumina
(Al2O3) platelets and particles in IC (Fig. 1(e)) dispersed in
the respective glassy matrix. No second-phase particles were
detected in porcelain V, which showed only glassy matrix7 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 394–406
(Fig. 1(a)). Porcelain V did not present second-phase particles
after etching with HF, however it was possible to note regions
with different corrosion rates, probably related to the starting
glass powder (Fig. 2(a)). The distribution of the leucite particles
in the glassy matrix of porcelain D was heterogeneous and
they had a dendritic morphology, forming clusters with sizes
up to 50m.PorcelainDalsopresentedﬁneparticles dispersed
in some regions of the glassymatrix,most likely of ﬂuorapatite
since the EDS analysis of these particles showed the pres-
ence of ﬂuorine (small bright phase in Fig. 2(b)). XRD analysis
could not detect this phase (Fig. 1(b)) because of its reduced
amount in the porcelain. The leucite particles in glass-ceramic
E1 were more homogeneously distributed compared to porce-
lain D (Fig. 2(c)). The area fractions of leucite in materials
D and E1 were 16 and 29%, respectively, and leucite particle
size was around 1m for both materials (Table 1). Needle-
like lithium disilicate particles and lithium orthophosphate
crystals in glass-ceramic E2 were homogeneously dispersed
throughout the glassy matrix (Fig. 2(d)). The area fraction of
crystalline phases was 58% and the length and thickness of
elongated crystals were up to ∼10 and ∼1m, respectively. For
IC, the alumina particles (area fraction of 65%) were homo-
geneously dispersed in the ﬁnal composite. These particles
presented a wide size distribution (from 1 to 20m) and dif-
ferent morphologies, like platelets, elongated faceted crystals,
and some small equiaxial particles (Fig. 2(e)). Also, regarding
the microstructural analysis, Table 1 shows the area fraction
of porosity (in percentage) and the mean pore sizes for each
material. Composite IC andporcelainDpresented a larger area
fraction of porosity when compared to other ceramics (2.9 and
2.7%, respectively). Glass-ceramic E1 and E2 presented similar
values (0.7 and 0.3%, respectively) but were signiﬁcantly lower
than those obtained by the porcelain V (2.0%). The mean pore
size was larger for porcelains D and V (5.8 and 5.9m, respec-
tively), followed by glass-ceramic E1 and E2 (4.4 and 4.6m,
respectively) and composite IC (2.0m).
3.2. Weibull parameters
Table 2 shows the Weibull parameters (m and 0) calculated
for the materials tested. The 95% conﬁdence intervals for both
m and 0 indicate that these differences are statistically sig-
niﬁcant if the intervals fail to overlap. Porcelain V showed
the lowest m value among all materials. All other ceramics
showed similar Weibull modulus values, ranging from 9.4 to
11.7. With regard to the characteristic strength (0), porcelain
D presented the least value, followed in an ascending order
by porcelain V, glass-ceramic E1 and E2 and composite IC. The
calculated fracture stresses for a 5% failure probability ranged
from36.3MPa (porcelainD) to 318.6 (composite IC) and are also
shown in Table 2.
3.3. Slow crack growth parameters
Fig. 3 and Table 3 show the mean values of fracture stress
as a function of the stress rate for the materials studied. It
can be noted that for all the ceramics the fracture stresses
increased gradually with the increasing stress rates from 0.01
to 100MPa/s. The fracture stress values were the highest for
composite IC, followedby glass-ceramics E2 and E1, andporce-
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1ig. 2 – SEM micrographs of porcelain V (a), porcelain D (b), g
, c, e – secondary electron image; d – backscattered electron
ains V and D, respectively. However, in all stress rates these
ifferences were not always statistically signiﬁcant. The frac-
ure stress values obtained in artiﬁcial saliva at the stress rate
f 100MPa/s were from 9 to 36% lower than those obtained
n the inert condition (in silicone oil with a stress rate of
00MPa/s), respectively for composite IC and porcelain D.
Table 2 – Weibull parameters with 95% conﬁdence intervals in p
strength) as well as the calculated fracture stresses for the 5% f
deviations of fatigue parameters (n: slow crack growth suscepti
V D
Weibull parameters
m 5.2 (3.8–7.0) 11.7 (8.6–15.8)
0 (MPa) 76.7 (70.8–82.9) 48.8 (47.1–50.5)
5% (MPa) 41.5 36.3
Dynamic fatigue
parameters
n 26.3 (6.5) 20.4 (2.0)
f0 (MPa) 70.55 (0.03) 47.99 (0.01)-ceramic E1 (c), glass-ceramic E2 (d), and composite IC (e) (a,
ge).
Table 2 also shows the slow crack growth parameters cal-
culated using the dynamic fatigue data and their standard
deviations. Glass-ceramic E2 showed the lowest n value (stress
corrosion susceptibility coefﬁcient), followed by porcelains D
(20.4) and V (26.3). Glass-ceramic E1 and composite IC pre-
sented the highest n values (30.1 and 31.1, respectively). This
arentheses (m: Weibull modulus, 0: characteristic
ailure probability (5%). Mean values and standard
bility coefﬁcient; f0: scaling constant) are also presented.
Material
E1 E2 IC
9.4 (6.9–12.7) 9.5 (6.9–12.8) 11.2 (8.2–15.1)
104.1 (99.6–108.6) 189.5 (197.7–181.3) 401.4 (386.8–416.1)
74.1 141.1 318.6
30.1 (5.2) 17.2 (1.5) 31.1 (4.4)
100.45 (0.02) 184.71 (0.01) 384.22 (0.01)
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Fig. 3 – Dynamic fatigue results, correlating the values of
fracture stress and stress rate for the ﬁve materials studied.
The hollow points represent the strength values obtained
in artiﬁcial saliva at 37 ◦C and the full points the inert
strength, obtained at 100MPa/s, in silicone oil.
Fig. 4 – Lifetime curves for the ﬁve materials studied. The
Fig. 6 shows the fractographic features of the ﬁve materials
tested. In Fig. 6(a) the solid arrows indicate the semi-ellipticalresult can also be seen in Fig. 3, which shows the correlation
between fracture strength and stress rate. The slope of these
curves corresponds to the n values, so that the higher the n
value, the lower the slope of the curve. Regarding the scal-
ing parameter (f0), Table 2 shows that their values ranged
between 48 and 384MPa.
Fig. 4 shows the lifetime curves obtained for the ﬁvemateri-
als studied. This curve indicates the correlation between time
to failure and fracture stress for specimens tested in dynamic
fatigue. Curves were extended up to 10 years to make possi-
ble the prediction of the average fracture strength after longer
lifetimes. The time that is plotted is the total time the spec-
imens were under load, starting from zero until the instant
of fracture. There were signiﬁcant differences in the slopes
of the curves in Fig. 4, as porcelain D and glass-ceramic E2
showed the highest slopes, while glass-ceramic E1 and com-
posite IC showed the lowest slopes. It is important to note
that the slope of these curves are also related to the n val-
ues of materials, since the lower the n value the higher the
slope, indicating greater resistance to strength degradation
over time.
Table 3 – Mean values and standard deviations for fracture stre
materials studied. All tests were performed in artiﬁcial saliva a
with a layer of silicone oil) is also shown. Values followed by th
V D
0.01MPa/s 63 (11)klm 41 (3)m
0.1MPa/s 66 (12)klm 42 (3)m
1MPa/s 71 (15)kl 47 (5)m
10MPa/s 79 (11)kl 58 (4)klm
100MPa/s 89 (20)ijk 60 (7)klm
Inert 123 (22)ghi 94 (9)ijktime axis is labeled for l day (1d), l year (1y) and 10 years
(10y).
3.4. Fractographic analysis
During fractographic analysis, it was possible to conﬁrm from
the cracking patterns that fracture initiated under the central
loading piston. The typical macroscopic crack pattern of the
disk specimens of all materials showed that crack propaga-
tion usually resulted in two broken pieces at the lowest stress
rate (10−2 MPa/s), but the number of broken pieces tended to
increasewith the increase in stress rate, resulting in crack pat-
ternswith sharp edges (typicalmacroscopic crack patterns are
shown in Fig. 5). A positive correlation between stress frac-
ture and number of fractured pieces of the specimens for all
materials was also observed (Fig. 5), showing the increase of
elastic energy storage of the materials during the biaxial ﬂex-
ure test with the increase in stress rate. It was observed that
thedisk specimensof glass-ceramic E2 fracturedwith themin-
imum number of pieces (two) up to the stress rate of 10MPa/s
and the fracture path was always curved, with a semicircular
characteristic. This fracture behavior was associated with the
microstructure of this material that presented a semicircular
elongated particle alignment caused by the heat pressing pro-
cedure, which resulted in an unfavorable pattern that created
weak microstructural paths during the biaxial test [44].critical ﬂaw for a porcelainV specimen. Using the fractography
approach (Eq. (7)), the estimated crack depth of this speci-
ss fracture (MPa) depending on the stress rate for the
t 37 ◦C. Inert strength (determined at 100MPa/s coated
e same superscript are statistically similar (p>0.05).
Material
E1 E2 IC
88 (11)ijk 151 (13)fgh 324 (40)d
96 (9)ijk 160 (14)fg 373 (43)c
99 (12)ij 181 (20)f 386 (32)c
115 (16)hij 216 (23)e 420 (46)b
118 (16)hi 246 (30)e 437 (44)b
167 (22)f 307 (38)d 480 (40)a
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Fig. 5 – Average fracture stress as a function of average
number of broken pieces of the specimens fractured in
biaxial ﬂexure test at the ﬁve stress rate in saliva and the
inert condition. Insert shows macroscopic fracture pattern
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image of two specimens of porcelain D.
en (broken at 53.1MPa) was 163m, close to the value of
70m measured in the identiﬁed critical ﬂaw. Note that for
his porcelain the fracture surface is relatively smooth, since
his material is composed mostly of glassy phase. However
ther fractographic aspects areworth noting (Fig. 6(a)). At both
ides of the critical ﬂaw, hackle lines (H) can be seen. They
un in the local direction of cracking, separating parallel, but
on-coplanar portions of the crack surface and are commonly
ormed when the crack moves rapidly [46,47]. Wake hackles
WH), which are hackles extending from a singularity (e.g.,
ore) at the crack front in the direction of crack origin [46],
nd Wallner lines, which are marks with a wave-like pattern
hat are almost always concave in thedirection fromwhich the
rack was propagating [48], were also observed. For porcelain
, it was noted that the fracture surface was more irregular
nd rough when compared to porcelain V. This phenomenon
as expected since the presence of second phase particles
nduced a toughening effect in this material, causing deﬂec-
ion and change in thedirectionof crackpropagation, reducing
he stress intensity factor at the crack tip. Fig. 6(b) shows the
riginal ﬂaw before the occurrence of slow crack growth (solid
rrows) in a specimen of porcelain D. To facilitate the visual-
zation of vitreous and crystalline phases, the fracture surface
as etched with 2% HF for 15 s to reveal the microstructure.
n this case, fracture appears to have initiated from a leucite
luster surrounded by large areas of glass matrix. The fracture
urface of glass-ceramic E1, as observed in porcelain D, was
oughbecause of thepresence of leucite particles (Fig. 6(c), also
tched with 2% HF for 15 s). Although this material is charac-
erized by a more homogeneous dispersion of leucite crystals,
racture appears to have initiated from a region with a higher
ensity of these particles.
The fracture surface of glass-ceramic E2 was very irregu-
ar, with different surface levels, indicating possible changes
n crack velocity. These features are indicated as twist hackle( 2 0 1 1 ) 394–406 401
(TH) in Fig. 6(d). These are hackles that separate portions of
the crack surface, each of which having rotated from the orig-
inal crack plane in response to a lateral rotation or twist in
the axis of principal tension [46]. Fig. 6(e) also shows twist
hackles (TH) and the elongated lithiumdisilicate crystals seem
to be aligned parallel to the transverse plane of the disk-
shaped specimen. In Fig. 6(f) the solid arrows point to the
semi-elliptical critical ﬂaw of composite IC specimen. For this
specimen (broken at 284.5MPa), the estimated crack depth (Eq.
(7)) was 68m, close to the value of 90m measured in the
identiﬁed critical ﬂaw. In the region above the fracture ori-
gin, the image also shows the presence of processing defects
(DEF), probably due to failures in the glass inﬁltration pro-
cess. The fracture surfacewas also very irregular and rough, as
observed for glass-ceramic E2, indicating that the crack deﬂec-
tion toughening mechanism also took place during fracture
of this material. However, as can be seen in Fig. 6(g), while
some cracks deﬂected and propagated through the alumina
grain boundaries, transgranular fracture was also frequently
observed (TG).
Critical crack sizes were measured during fractographic
analysis and, as expected, their sizes increased with the
decrease in fracture stress. The largest sizes of defects were
found for both porcelains, with means (standard deviations)
of 317 (99) and 430 (99)m for V and D, respectively. For
glass-ceramics E1 and E2, the critical ﬂaws had mean size
(standard deviation) of 210 (26) and 126 (27)m, respectively.
Composite IC showed smaller ﬂaw sizes, with a mean value
(standard deviation) of 75 (12)m. These largest defect sizes
were observed mainly in the specimens broken at the low-
est stress rate (10−2 MPa/s) in the bending test. Even though it
was possible to conﬁrm the occurrence of SCG for specimens
tested in artiﬁcial saliva in the present study because of the
increasing critical ﬂaw size (semi-elliptical surface crack) with
the decrease in stress rate, the SCG markings were difﬁcult to
be noted on fractured surfaces in most of the specimens ana-
lyzed of all materials investigated, even for specimens tested
at lower stress rates.
For porcelain D, glass-ceramics E1 and E2, and composite IC
crack deﬂection was identiﬁed as the main toughening mech-
anism. Crack bridging, another toughening mechanism, was
also present in glass-ceramic E2 and composite IC (indicated
by the arrows in Fig. 7).
3.5. SPT diagrams
For the lifetimes of 1 day (1d), 1 year (1y) and 10 years (10y),
Weibull plots were used to calculate the stress values for a
given time to failure (SPT – strength–probability–time dia-
grams in Fig. 8). Based on the clinical limit of a 5% failure
probability, failure stresses were recalculated for this failure
probability using the plots shown in Fig. 8 and are presented
in Table 4.
4. DiscussionFor dental ceramics, the literature reports m values between
5 and 15 [21–30], and the values found in this study fall within
this range, between 5.2 and 11.7, respectively for porcelains
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Fig. 6 – SEM images of the fracture surfaces. Porcelain V – (a) solid arrows indicate the critical ﬂaw, H – hackles, WH – wake
hackles; porcelain D – (b) solid arrows indicate the original ﬂaw and white dashed arrow indicates the fracture initiation
point; glass-ceramic E1 – (c) WH – wake hackles; glass-ceramic E2 – (d) solid arrows indicate original ﬂaw, and (e) evidence
arroof twist hackles (TH, dashed arrows); composite IC – (f) solid
and (g) transgranular fractured alumina particles (TG).
V and D. This fact shows that, although porcelain D showed
the lowest characteristic strength, it has the highest m value
and therefore the most ﬂaw uniformity. This information is
clinically relevant because in some situations, especially for
restorations placed in areas of low stress, one could choose a
materialwith lower characteristic strength andhigherWeibull
modulus. It is also important to mention that porcelain D
is usually used to veneer metallic substructures in metal-ws indicate the critical ﬂaw, DEF – glass inﬁltration defects,
ceramic restorations. These substructures could provide some
structural support and strengthen the veneering porcelain.
Another important consideration is that the characteristic
strength is deﬁned as the stress at which the failure proba-
bility is 63.2%. However, for biomedical applications, a failure
probability of 5% has been considered more relevant [14]. The
calculated fracture stresses for a 5% failure probability are
shown in Table 2. It can be seen that for porcelain D, for exam-
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Fig. 7 – SEM images of the radial cracks emanated from the corn
composite IC. Arrows indicate crack bridging.
Table 4 – Stress values (MPa) needed to fracture the ﬁve
materials in lifetimes of 1 day, 1 year and 10 years for a
failure probability of 5%, obtained from Fig. 6.
Material
V D E1 E2 IC
p
t
f
h1d 27 22 55 81 245
1y 22 16 45 60 200
10y 20 15 40 49 181le, a stress of approximately 36MPa would fracture 5% of
he specimens. These calculated fracture stresses are very low
or porcelains, intermediate for glass-ceramics and relatively
igh for glass-inﬁltrated alumina composites. Nonetheless,
Fig. 8 – SPT (strength–probability–time) diagraers of a Vickers impression in (a) glass-ceramic E2 and (b)
one should be careful when extrapolating these 5% failure
probability values directly to the clinical situation, as theymay
be only valid for cases when the same conﬁguration of spec-
imens and test ﬁxtures are used. It is important to note that
these values may be incorrect once the size scaling has been
done to an actual crown size.
The decrease in fracture stress values with the decrease
in stress rate observed for all materials (Fig. 3 and Table 3)
was expected since at lower stress rates the ﬂaw, which initi-
ated fracture, had more time to grow, reaching larger sizes. At
the lowest stress rate (0.01MPa/s) the time to failure observed
in this study varied between 70 and 532min (approximately 1
and 9h) while the time to fracture at the higher rate (100MPa/s
in artiﬁcial saliva) ranged between 0.5 and 4.5 s. The inert
ms of (a) 1 day, (b) 1 year and (c) 10 years.
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strength shown in Fig. 3 andTable 3was obtained in silicone oil
with ahigh stress rate and canbe considered as an initial refer-
ence value, since it characterizes thematerial’s initial ﬂaw size
distribution in the absence of slow crack growth. However in
a clinical situation this stress value is not likely to be achieved
because contact of salivawith the ceramicmaterial starts right
after installation of the prosthesis. In this study, the inert
strength values were always higher than those obtained in
the same stress rate in artiﬁcial saliva. Compared to the inert
strength, the stress values obtained in artiﬁcial saliva can be
considered as a relative measure of the strength degradation
due to stress corrosion crack growth.
The results of this study showed that for dental ceram-
ics the slow crack growth susceptibility (determined by the
n parameter) depends on the material studied. However, the
analysis of the n values must be made together with the com-
parison of the scale parameter (f0), which indicates the mean
fracture strength at early times in a corrosive environment.
Ideally, these two parameters should be as high as possible,
which means high strength and low susceptibility to slow
crack growth.
For porcelains and leucite-based glass-ceramics, the liter-
ature reports relatively low n and f0 values, ranging from 15
to 28 and 49.1–91.3MPa, respectively [8,12,14,16,19,20]. In the
present study, the n and f0 values were in the same range of
these values for both porcelains and glass-ceramic E1 (Table 2).
The differences in f0 observed for these three materials may
be due to the fact that the glass-ceramic E1 presented a lower
area fraction of porosity (also presented in Table 1) and smaller
microstructural defects than those found in porcelainV,which
in turn also showed less porosity than porcelain D. The higher
n value obtained by glass ceramic E1 (30.1) compared to porce-
lain D (20.4) can be related to the homogeneous distribution
of leucite crystals in the glassy matrix of the ﬁrst. Thus, when
a crack slowly propagates in E1, it has a higher probability
of ﬁnding the leucite crystals during propagation, what will
hinder slow crack growth by means of crack deﬂection [49].
On the other hand, due to the heterogeneous distribution of
leucite clusters in porcelain, cracks are more likely to prop-
agate through the large areas of the glassy matrix, which
are known to be more susceptible to the slow crack growth
phenomenon. These ﬁndings suggest another approach for
the improvement and development of new dental ceramics,
since the crystalline phase (its type and volume fraction) is
not the only important factor in determining the mechani-
cal properties and especially slow crack growth susceptibility.
Changes in the glassy matrix composition can result in bet-
ter mechanical properties and greater resistance to slow crack
propagation, which will ultimately increase the longevity of
restorations made with these materials [50].
Glass-ceramic E2 showed the lowest n value (17.2) among
all materials. Albakry et al. [51,52] had already suggested that,
despite the relatively high mechanical strength, this material
showed high susceptibility to subcritical crack growth. How-
ever, this result was not conﬁrmed experimentally with the
determination of the SCG parameters obtained in a dynamic
fatigue test. The only reference to an n value for this glass-
ceramic (n=18) was found in a work in which the SCG
parameters were determined through ﬁnite element analysis
Cares/Life software [10]. More recently, the n value of glass-7 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 394–406
ceramic E2 was determined by dynamic fatigue test in bars
(n=28) [13] and by indentation fracture test in disks (n=40)
[53]. The relatively low n value determined for E2 disks in
the present study can be explained by microstructural char-
acteristics, as described in detail in a previous paper [44]. For
the lithium disilicate glass-ceramic disks, the occurrence of
a concentric semicircular alignment pattern of the lithium
disilicate elongated crystals, centered in the injection point
during the heat-pressing procedure, could be seen. This align-
ment resulted in an unfavorable pattern that created weak
microstructural paths during the biaxial test.
Composite IC showed the highest n value in the present
study (31.1), however its value was only slightly higher than
the one determined for glass-ceramic E1 (30.1). It is important
to note that the n value obtained for IC is well below the ones
reported in literature for high-purity densely sintered alumina
(between 60 and 95) [54–56]. Assessing the SCG parameters for
analumina-glass composite similar to In-Ceram,Zhuet al. [57]
found that the glassy phase of the composite played the most
important role in determining the slow crack growth suscep-
tibility of the material, since the n values for the inﬁltration
glass alone and for the composite were similar, 18.7 and 22.1,
respectively. Thehypothesis that glass inﬁltration is crucial for
the occurrence of the slow crack growth phenomenon ﬁnds
support in the literature, since small amounts of glass can
signiﬁcantly reduce the resistance to slow crack growth in alu-
mina ceramics. Barinov et al. [54] determined an n value of 60.1
for high-purity alumina (99.5wt% alumina, 0.4wt% MgO and
0.1wt% silica and alkali oxides). However, when 5wt% of glass
was added to the ceramic, the n value decreased to approxi-
mately 32.3. This behavior can be explained by the fact that the
glassy phase located in grain boundaries is more vulnerable to
corrosive attack from water molecules than alumina, causing
the cracks to propagate preferentially via the alumina-glass
interface.
Weibull plots were used to calculate the stress values for
a given time to failure (SPT – strength–probability–time dia-
grams in Fig. 8). Since it is assumed that the Weibull modulus
does not change with time [34], the differences between the n
values do change the relative positions of the curves with the
varying time to failure (Fig. 8). For porcelains V and D, because
of the lower n value of D (20.4), the two curves slightly move
apart from each other with the increase in time to failure. The
same is observed for glass-ceramic E2 (n=17.2), since its curve
gets closer to that of glass-ceramic E1 and moves away from
composite IC’s curve with the increase time to failure.
When extrapolating the data shown in Table 4 to clin-
ical practice, one should consider that static loading does
not occur frequently in the oral environment. However, lit-
erature reports chewing forces of approximately 220N in the
molar region and a contact area of 7–8mm2 (single molar
tooth), allowing the estimation of an average chewing pres-
sure of 27–31MPa in each masticatory cycle [11]. For a clinical
longevity of 10 years, an individual stays in occlusion between
approximately 1 and 4% of the time, which is equivalent to a
period of constant static loading between 38 and 152 days.
This time range comprises the stress values of times to fail-
ure between 1 day and 1 year, shown in Table 4. Assuming
stresses between 27 and 31MPa in each masticatory cycle,
the stress values calculated for the two porcelains are below
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hese values (Table 4). Considering these variables (1–4% of the
ime in occlusion for a period of 10 years and constant stress
etween 27 and 31MPa), the failure probability for porcelain D
as estimated between 94 and 100%, according to the curves
resented in Fig. 6. For porcelainV, the estimated failureproba-
ility ranged between 9 and 20%. Nonetheless these estimates
ust be viewed with caution, because the magnitude and
uration of stresses in the oral environment is complex. In
ddition, it is anticipated that the cyclic masticatory process
ncludes long periods without the application stress which
ould lead to the occurrence of crack healing or crack blunting
16].
It is also worth mentioning that other factors such as
hickness and shape of restoration, ﬂaws inserted during
he manufacturing and trying and the presence of resid-
al stresses can also inﬂuence clinical longevity, making a
irect correlation between the parameters of subcritical crack
rowth and an estimate of lifetime for a ceramic restoration
ore difﬁcult.
. Conclusion
his study demonstrated that the microstructural differences
etween the ceramic materials resulted in different behav-
ors in terms of fracture strength, structural reliability and
low crack growth. The lithium disilicate glass-ceramic was
ore susceptible to slow crack propagation than the other
aterials tested,whereas the leucite-based glass-ceramic and
he alumina-glass composite obtained the highest n values,
nd thus have the least susceptibility to slow crack growth.
he vitreous porcelain presented the lowest Weibull modu-
us among all materials, while higher values were obtained
or the alumina-glass composite and the leucite-based porce-
ain. The different n and m values obtained for the ceramic
aterials studied, evidence the difﬁculty when comparing
nd/or predicting the mechanical behavior for long lifetime
eriods when only one of the determinations (SCG or Weibull
istribution) is used. SPT diagrams (stress–probability–time),
ombining these data, make it possible to achieve some level
f failure probability.
The ﬁndings of the present study also indicate that slow
rack growth parameters can provide an indication of the
elative susceptibility of a given material to stress corrosion
henomenon, in addition to the comparison between differ-
nt materials with respect to their resistance to SCG. This is
f importance since the clinical longevity of ceramic restora-
ions is often limited by lifetimes that are controlled by a slow
rack growth process. Moreover, knowing these parameters
anassist inunderstandinghow themicrostructure of ceramic
aterials can be modiﬁed to increase their lifetime in service.cknowledgements
he authors acknowledge the Brazilian agencies FAPESP, CNPq
nd CAPES for the ﬁnancial support of the present research.( 2 0 1 1 ) 394–406 405
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